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TRAINING SCHOOL REORGANIZED TO
MEET NEED OF PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS
College Assumes Partial Control ot Entire City
School System. A Beneficial Change
Among the interesting progressive
steps taken by the College during
the current year should be mention-
ed the reorganization of the train-
ing school. For many years past
there has been a model school of
four primary grades, with a model
kindergarten annexed during a por-
tion of that time. These grades
maintained a high state of develop-
ment in the demonstration of pri-
mary methods, but there has long
been felt the pressing need for ob-
servation and practice in grades
higher than the primary. William
and Mary men supervise higher
grades as well as the lower, and
their personal teaching is perhaps
never in primary grades. Refine-
ment of primary methods is the
main function of the Female Nor-
mal schools of the state, but only
incidentally the work of our Depart-
ment of Education.
The need has been met by the con-
solidation of the public school of
Williamsburg with the Observation
and Practice school into one graded
and high school under the joint man-
agement of the city school board
and the College. This has brought
about a unity of plan and purpose,
a distribution of the observation and
the training work over all grades to
the great advantage of all concern-
ed, and, by no means least, a mutual
appreciation and cooperation of the
educational interests involved. It
requires this step to convince some
that a Training School for the Col-
lege has no aims and can tolerate
no conditions which are not the best
attainable for the city and its child-
ren.
Despite several untoward circum-
stances, such as the unexpected res-
ignation and departure of the city
superintendent and of one of the
teachers and the critical illness of
the newly elected principal, Mr. H.
H. Young, A. B., B. S., and M. A.,
of William and Mary, all about the
time of the opening of the school,
the new oi'ganization is running
smoothly and rapidly finding itself.
Now that Mr. Young is in harness
and has a splendid corps of nine able
assistants, headed by Mr. W. H.
Deierhoi, rapid progress is looked
(Continued on third page)
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RICHMOND COLLEGE WINS FAST GAME.
SPECTACULAR PLAYS ON BOTH SIDES
For the first time in five years,
the Richmond College football team,
outweighing the William and Mary
squad, defeated them in a game at
Richmond in a stubbornly fought
contest. The team work of the
Spiders, especially that of the line,
was a distinct surprise to tne Rich-
mond rooters, for they thought that
it would be next to impossible for
the team to put up such an exhibi-
tion of old time football. The game
was merely a contest between the
opposing lines, and such being the
case the Spiders were sure of a vic-
tory, as their line was composed of
heavier and more experienced men
than that of the locals.
They were not only more exper-
ienced in the game but also knew
more of certain tactics, which, when
used in such a way that the umpire
does not see them, will prove to be
a great factor in getting the best of
their opponents. The tactics re-
ferred to are slugging and holding.
That Richmond College was not pen-
alized for this unsportsmanlike play-
ing was due to the fact that the of-
ficials either did not see it or did not
care to see it. Several times during
the game the William and Mary
men, wishing to put up that kind of
a game that is characteristic of a
team representing this institution,
a game, clean, fair, and sportsman-
like, appealed to the officials to
watch the holding and slugging. But
all in vain. They took no notice of
it and a violation of the rules con-
tinued throughout. William and
Mary lost, but she lost by playing a
clean game.
CAPT. TILLEY THE STAR OF THE GAME
The plucky little quarterback of
the local team played a game that
was the talk of the crowd that wit-
nessed the contest. Tilley, with
plenty of nerve, speed and general-
ship, rushed the team several times
to striking distance of the Spiders'
goal. "Capt" is light, but his oth-
er qualities easily make up for this,
as was shown by his playing Satur-
day.
"Jack" Wright, the dashing full-
back, distinguished himself by av-
ship of the Tidewater Football
eraging fifty-five yards on his punts League, went up in the smoke Fri-
throughout the game, arid several day when they, were defeated by the
times the pigskin sailed through the Hampton High School team by a
ether for sixty yards. score of 19 to 7. The Hamptonians,
Deel did the stellar work for the imbued with the spirit that "Crock-
local team at center. Several times ett delendo est." singled out the
he broke through the heavy Rich- star captain of the Academy team
mond line, and grabbed Perkins, with the object of putting him "out
causing in two instances fumbles, of commission." After making sev-
Together with W. Metcalf, Deel eral fierce attacks on their victim by
shone in the line on defense. way of "dirty" tackles, the High
Berger, for the Spiders, played a School squad triumphed and Crock-
spectacular game, making the Wil- ett was forced to retire from the
liam and Mary line look like so much game on account of injuries. With
straw when he was sent against it. the star of the Academy team out
His punting, though not in Wright's of the game, tho' the remainder of
class, was of first rate order, as his the team struggled hard, the Hamp-
kicks were wicked, low drives that ton boys credited themselves with a
gave the local team some difficulty victory.
in handling. Dixon, the captain of the High
Besides the above named stars, School team, made a brilliant show-
Blitzer and Ferguson on the ends ing in the game, scoring two of the
shared honors with DuVal and three touchdowns. His execution of
Hutcherson. the forward pass and line plunging
Line-up of the teams: were a fine exhibition of football,
W. & M. Position R. C. while the interference which the
Blitzer 1. e Saunders Hampton boys made for him helped
W. Metcalf 1. t Cole to single him out as the star of the
Somers 1. g Wilson game.
Deel c George ! For the Academy, Corbell, who
Metcalf r. g Hutcherson j has been playing exceptionally geod
Horn r. t DuVal football this season, was the star,
Ferguson r. e O'Neil both on offensive and defensive
Tilley q, b Perkins ! work. Addison, Land and Capt.
E. Wright 1. h Reiley '< Crockett also played a good game.
J. Wright f. b Berger ! Line-up:
Hubbard r. h Cohen W. & M. A. Position H. H. S.
Summary: Touchdowns—Reiley, Newton 1. e Engleberg
Berger and Cohen. Goals from Prilliman 1. t Sinclair
touchdowns-Perkins (2). Officials: Jones 1. g Copeland
Referee—Miles, V. P. I. Umpire- Booth c Mackle
Witten, V. P. I. Linesman—Mor- Lewis. r. g Bently
ton, U. T. S. Substitutes, for Rich- Scott r. t Wallace
mond, Carter and Corner; for Wil- Maddox r. e Woodward
liam and Mary, Shelhorse. Time of Land q. b Berschey
quarters 15 minutes. Addison r. h Whiting
Crockett (Capt).l. h, ..Dixon (Capt)
NORTHERN LIGHTS REORGANIZE ££*>
 ( „ Ho l tzdaw
A meeting of the Northern Lights Summary: Touchdowns-Dixon 2,
was held Tuesday night, and the fol- Berschey, Crockett. Goals from
lowing men were chosen as officers ; touchdowns-Whiting, Corbell. Ref-
for the ensuing year: President, P.
 eree, Mr. Jackson. Umpire, Mr.
Lewis Witchley; vice-president, W. Monroe. Head linesman, Mr. Al-
Shiers; secretary-treasurer, O. W. ien. Time of quarters, 10 minutes.
Frey; executive committee, E. B.
Thomas, M. Blitzer and C. W. Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson spent
Holler. Sunday in Smithfield,
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Randolph-Macon game is rarely, if
ever, seen. Certainly the student-
body has thus far done a magnifi-
cent part in supporting the team,
and their efforts have borne fruit.
May this admirable spirit continue
throughout the year and each suc-
ceeding year.
Academy Representative
MAX BLITZER, New York
Business Manuger
O. W. FREY, Pennsylvania
Assf. Business Manager
Tiir. FLAT HAT is published every Tues-
day by the Students of the College of Wil-
liam and Mary except during holidays and
examinations. Solicitation is made for
contributions and opinions from the Stu-
dent-body, Alumni, and Faculty.
DEFEAT THE AMENDMENT
As told elsewhere in our columns,
there was offered recently to the
constitution governing the inter-
society contest an amendment,
which, if passed, will abolish the
annual contest for the cup, and put
in its stead a contest for medals, in
which the only features will be ora-
tory and debate. Now, wherefore
this radical charge? Has the con-
test for the cup, since its institution
four years ago, proved to be at any
time devoid of the proper interest?
Everyone acquainted with the true
Advertising rates furnished on applica- condition of affairs knows t h a t this
tlon. Subscription price one dollar per
year; single copies five cents.
TELEPHONES Nos. 24 and 71
Entered at the I'nstofR"e ut Williams-
V.I., as second-class matter.
TUESDAY, NOV. 12, 1912
contest has been a most efficient
factor in promoting a healthful ri-
valry, and in exciting a keen interest
in society work.
There is absolutely nothing to gain
by the proposed change, but there
is a great deal to lose. Besides de-
barring such features as contests in
reading, declamation and poetry, to
which both societies have always
deemed it necessary to devote consid-
COLLEGE S P I R I T , , ... , . . ,
erable time and attention, and
We have heard much talk recently which are certainly worthy of being
concerning college spirit. All seem included in a public contest, the
to be pretty well agreed that in amendment would destroy, anyway
many ways there is being mani- to an extent, the rivalry and inter-
fested here at William and Mary a est between the two societies. This
spirit superior to that of former would naturally follow, since with
years. And certainly this is a con- medals for prizes, the contest would
dition that should exist. College become much more personal in its
spirit is an essential factor in the nature. True, the winners Would
successful education of every college represent one or the other of the
man. By it the student is impelled societies, yet each prize would be
into the different phases of college the property of a single person, and
work with a zeal and determination not a common possession in which
to accomplish something worth every member of the winning soci-
while; without it he can never at- ety would feel that he had a share,
tain to a high degree of efficiency in as is now the case,
his work, whatever it may be, and Again, one of the chief objects of
consequently his education is to say the contest is to determine which
the least of it, a partial failure. society is the stronger. In order to
Though manifesting itself in vari- do this accurately and fairly all
ous ways, yet college spirit is, no phases of literary work which the
doubt, given more room for exhibi- societies regularly do, should be
tion, and therefore more easily taken into consideration. The pro-
detected, in the department of ath- posed amendment excludes every-
letics than in any other, since youth thing save oratory and debate, which
naturally loves adventure. And it are not sufficient as a basis upon
is the very noticeable presence of which to determine the relative
the admirable spirt in this phase of strength of each society,
student activity that has evoked Let the members of the two soci-
most of the recent comment.
 eties consider carefully this propo-
In every game played on Cary
 sjtiOn and see to it that the amend-
Field this year the student-body has
 m ent is defeated by an overwhel-
been back of the team. They have
 ming vote.
held athletic rallies and used every
reasonable means to inspire the Fellow-students, do you remember
proper interest and enthusiasm in our solicitation, early in the session, ;
the cause of their alma mater; and of your subscriptions to The Flat
though the team faced certain de- Hat? We know that some do, for
feat, they have gone on the field they have responded in no mistaka-
and v/on splendid victories for them- ble way; and we are pretty certain
selves in the rooting contests which | in our belief that all are able to rec-
would ensue. A spirit more admir- ollect the appeal, for it was made
able than that shown in the recent at various times and in various ways.
In our first issue we expressed it
as our desire to have every student
a subscriber to The Flat Hat. Thus
far much progress has been made
toward the realization of this at-
tainment. But still further progress
is possible. There are yet too many
who haven't subscribed. Why this
is so we do not know with certainty.
Surely it can't be due to an excess-
ive subscription price, for the paper
is only one dollar per year. We are
inclined to believe, however, that
this failure on the part of some to
support the paper by subscribing to
it, is more the result of neglect than
anything else.
So fellows, let us urge you to look
into this matter and see if you are
not neglecting The Flat Hat. If
you are, then let us urge you just
as strongly to become a subscriber.
We need your assistance. If you
do this then the publication will
prosper as it deserves to prosper.
EFFORT TO ABOLISH CONTEST FOR CUP
At a recent joint meeting of the
two literary societies there was of-
fered an amendment to the articles
governing the annual inter-society
contest, in which chosen representa-
tives contest for a cup given by the
faculty. The amendment, in sub-
stance, provides that the contest
for the cup shall be abolished, and
that there shall be held in its stead
a joint contest in only oratory and
debate , in which the prizes shall be
medals.
The amendment will lie on the ta-
ble until Saturday, November 16,
when it will be taken up for consid-
eration and either adopted or re-
jected.
Subscribe for The Flat Hat.
MR. DEAL LEAVES BECAUSE OF SICKNESS
Mr. Roy Deal left Monday after-
noon for his home in Norfolk. Mr.
Deal has been sick for a day or so,
threatened with appendicitis. Alljoin in wishing him a speedy resto-
ration to health.
T. ARCHIBALD CARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
NORTH VVESTERN M U T U A L L I F E I X S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y
60S Mutual Assurance Building. R i c h m o n d , Va.
A. Few Agents Wanted for Unoccupied Territory
LET BURCHER
MAKE YOUR CLOTHES
Better in Style Better in Fit
Better in Fabrics Best in Price
BURCHER HAT AND TRUNK COMPANY
2607 Washington Ave. NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
*
The Bank of Williamsbvrg, Inc.
Williamsburg, Virginia
Solicits Your Deposits
LANE & CHRISTIAN
Suits to Order and in Stock. Hats, Caps
and Shoes. Shirts, Scarfs and Under-
wear, and in fact
Everything For Young Men
) i *
PLENTY OF NICE FRESH
NUTS AND FRUITS
Just Received at
R. T. Casey & Son's Store
^ W%.VfcVW*%**%VVVV*V**VW UlV\ tUUtt tVV\UUttV\ VIWW \ \ * t \ \V \^
FREE! FREE! FREE!
* A BAG OF TOBACCO WITH EVERY PIPE
| Costing- 25c. or more.
I Come early ! Only a limited number.
JAS. H. STONE
i " THE BOOK STORE "
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GENTS' FURNISHINGS and a SPECIALTY
OF STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Agent for Spalding's Athletic Goods.
ALWAYS
RELIABLE t{. L,
W1LUAMSBURG,
Next Door to
POsTOFFICE
VIRGINIA
THE PENINSULA BANK
WILLIAMSBURG, VA
Students1 Deposits Respectfully Solicited,
SMITHDEAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
RICHMOND, VA.
Forty-four years training
young men and women for
business. — Bookkeeping,
Shorthand and English Courses.
No vacation.-Day and night
sessions. Send for catalog.
ICS. a GO. HSR.
DR. C. H. DAVIS
DENTIST
OFFICE
Peninsula Bank Building
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA
Whittet & 8hepper§on
PRINTERS
BOOKLETS AND ADVERTISING
LITERATURE A SPECIALTY
II-I5 N. Eighth St. RICHMOND, VA.
PATRONIZE
WOOLARD
THE STEAM CLEANING AND LAUNDRY MAN. UK I~> O R S I TF O R L E S S
802 E. Alain St..
R I C H M O N P , VA.THE BAER TAILORING CO.
•'Perfect fit and fine workmanship,11 our motto.
Student Trade is one of our Strong points
Ten per Cent. Discount to Students
Virginia School Supply Co.
Richmond Va.
STUDENTS'OPINION OF WILSON AND "TEDDY"'
At this time when the names of
Woodrow Wilson and Theodore
Roosevelt are fresh in the minds of
all, it will doubtless be of interest
to Flat Hat readers to read the fol-
lowing letter, in which a former
student writing to his father gives
his opinion of the two men. And it
will be of especial interest to Wil-
liam and Mary students, since the
student referred to was none other
than Dr. W. A. Montgomery, re-
cently of William and Mary, but
now professor of Latin in Richmond
College.
The letter was written in 1896,
while Dr. Montgomery was a stu-
dent at Johns Hopkins University.
He had just heard Wilson and
Roosevelt speak at a reform meet-
ing held in Baltimore, and spoke of
the speeches as follows:
"Prof. Woodrow Wilson of Prince-
ton, and now lecturing at Johns
Hopkins, and who is one of the
great authorities I am told, on mu-
nicipal questions, spoke first. I
was proud of him as in any wise
connected with the school. He has
a most easy and forceful manner.
His words fall as clearly and simply
as though coined separately. His
voice is excellent, without any seem-
ing effort on his part, and he for 15
minutes taught those people. They
hung upon his words. You could
see the surprise in the faces of the
people that he should be a college
man, when he was so different from
their conception of a dust dried
bookman. He is my ideal of a uni-
versity man. He knows books—none
better in his line —but he knows
i what is reached by few, how to
translate them into the life of him-
self and the people with whom he
lives. With him the book is not the
end of life, which is the case of so
many."
Of Colonel Roosevelt, Dr. Mont-
gomery said: '"Roosevelt, the noted,
talked about and described police
commissioner, of New York, also
spoke. He is a bundle of self confi-
dence and aggressiveness, hits you
hard in the face, and believes he has
a mission in the world that he only
can perform—hence his success. He
is no speaker beyond a driving line
of short, crisp sentences in a vehe-
ment way ."
a school that will indeed be a model
for any town of its size and for any
prospective teacher to aim for as
the ideal of his work.
TRAINING SCHOOL REORGANIZED TO .
MEET NEED OF PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS
for. Many good things are being
planned and will be worked out
seriatim. Even before the hoped-
for new building is constructed, it is
believed that Williamsburg will have
About seventy-five students at-
tended the Richmond-William and
Mary game. A special train was
secured to bring them back.
...Atlantic foki...
NORFOLK, VA.
Everything Modern
Free Shower Baths on
all Floors
F. W. CALVERT, Manager
LEXINGTON HOTEL
J. F. FLAHARTY, Proprietor & Manager
31st Street and Washington Avenue
NKWF«ORT NEWS. - ^
A. "Square Deal"
For everybody is tbe"8palding Pol-
icy." We guarantee each buyer of
an article bearing the Spalding
Trade-Mark that such article wil]
give satisfaction and a reasonable
amount of service.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS,
618, 14th St., WASHINGTON. I). C.
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
E. A. ALDERMAN, LL. D., President
Chariot tesville. V a .
The College. In this department four
year courses can be selected leading to
the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bach-
elor of Science.
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE
STUDIES. In this department Bachelors
of Arts and Bachelors of Science limy spec-
ialize in any direction they chose. Degrees
offered are Masters of Arts. Master of
Science and Doctor of Philosophy.
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE-111
this department a 4-year course is given
leading to the degree of Doctor of Medi-
cine. The completion of a four-year High-
school Course and College Course in Chem-
istry. Biology, and either Physics, German
or French, are required for entrance to
this department.
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING.
In this department four year courses are
given leading to the degrees of Mining
Engineer. Civil Enginear, Electrical Engi-
neer. Mechanical Engineer, and Chemical
Engineer.
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW.—In this
department a three year course is given
leading to the degree of Bachelor of Law.
Tuition in academic Departments free to
Virginians. Loan Funds available. All
other expenses reduced to a minimum.
Send for catalogue.
HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar.
O'NEILBARRY COMPANY, INC.
JOHNKRS AND RETAILERS
BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES
Automobiles. Photographic. Baseball. Tennis and Athletic
Supplies. Kodaks. Guns and Ammunition
NORFOLK. VIRGINIA.
illiamsbuncj
COMPLETE LINE
Stationery. Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc.
GARNER AND COMPANY
OVERCOATS AND SUITS MADE TO ORDER
ALL WOOL «*-•/»»
FABRICS {&> 1 O
AND
UP
THZ HOME Or STEIN-BLOCK CLOTHES and KNAPP FELT HATS
GARNER & COMPANY
HATTERS, CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS
NEWPORT NEWS, - - VIRGINIA
PLANTER'S NATIONAL BANK
RICHMOND, VA.
Capital $300,000. Surplus and Profits $1,450,000.
ESTABLISHED 1818 Fall Suits and Overcoats
in latest shapes and newest
fabrics
English Hats. Shoes. Haber-
dashery.
Trunks: Bags; Fitted Cases
BROADWAY ccm.TWENTY-SECOND 5T.
NEW YORK,
Send For Ilust rated
CATALOGUE
The Test of Time
For over fifty-seven years women all over the country
have been wearing
THOMSON'S
"GLOVE FITTING"
CORSETS
Would they continue to wear them if they did not give
the satisfaction which every woman requires of her
Corset?
No other brand has survived the test of three genera-
tions of American women.
"GLOVE-FITTING" ideas followed exclusively in these
Corsets for over naif a century have brought them to a
standard reached by no other brand.
You will find in them style and durability, combined
with restful comfort.
ALL STEELS ARE GUARANTEED ABSOLOUTELY
THOMSON'S
."CrLOVE-FlTTlNG Prices range from -S1.00 to ?l0.00.
CORSETS
u v
^ May be purchased in the Corset Departments of
All Leading Department Stores
IN AND OUT OF COLLEGE TOPICS
Prof. George O. Ferguson spent
Friday and Saturday in Richmond.
Mr. F, W. Cooke is on the sick
list.
Messrs. W. O. Deel, F. L. White
and K, A. Agee returned Wednes-
day from Southwest Virginia, where
they voted in the recent election.
Prof. John Tyler went to Norfolk
last Tuesday evening to get the
election returns,
Mr. H. F. Tompkins, who teaches
in the public schools of Richmond,
recently spent a few days here.
Mr. Johnson, an old student who
; now lives in Newport News, was
i here last Friday, Mr. Johnson was
captain of the William and Mary
football team in 1905.
Mr. R. C. Warburton has been
elected as an assistant teacher in the
Williamshurg High School.
The Spotswood Club held a very
interesting meeting last Thursday
evening with Prof. John Tyler.
A number of Academy students I
accompanied the Academy team to
Hampton Friday. They went and ;
returned in automobiles.
Mr. James W. Gordon, a promi- !
nent lawyer of Richmond, will ad- j
dress the Y. M. C. A. this (Tuesday) \
evening on the subject: "Law as a
Profession."
Mr. Cyrus Hankins, a former stu-
dent of the College, has accepted a
good position in Rochester, N. Y.
Among the alumni who attended
the game in Richmond Saturday
were: Messrs. Clments, Healey,
Hamlin, Thorns, Graves, Brent, and
Taylor.
The new steel wardrobes have ar-
rived at last, and will soon be placed
in the dormitory rooms.
Mr. W. E. Somers recently spent
a few days at his home on the East-
ern Shore.
Buy Everything j
YOU WEAR
at
RANDOLPH'S t
• • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • - •
THE PURE FOOD GROCERY COMPANY
THD OLD RELIABLE
AGENTS FOB
THE OLD RELIABLE LAUNDRY
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Laundry leaves Wednesday and returns
Saturday.
—WE WISH YOUR TRADE—
C. LUMSDEN & SON
(Incorporated)
JEWELERS
731 E. Main St., RICHMOND, VA.
NiiSS WILLIAMS TO APPEAR HERE
The College athletic association
has secured Miss Louise A. Williams,
a very popular Southern entertainer,
for the evening of Wednesday, No-
vember 13, at 8 o'clock. The enter-
tainment will consist of a number of
impersonations, sones, superstitions
and witch tales of the ante-bellum
negroes.
Miss Williams comes very highly
endorsed by such distinguished per-
sons as Gov. Brown, of Georgia,
Jack London, the writer, and Hon.
William Jennings Bryan.
The Virginian Pilot said of her
Norfolk appearance: "Life in the
Old South, the romance, lore and
sentiment of ante-bellum days, with
enough of the pathos to mingle tears
and sobs with happy smiles, were
brought to life by Miss Louise A-
Williams last night. In the old
darkey roles Miss Williams was in-
imitable, combining perfect dialect
with an intimate knowledge of the
South and hearsay knowledge of
'days fo' de wah.' "
New YorK Gas
Appliance Company
138 Bowery, N£W YOBK CITY
Gas and Electric Fixtures
Plumbers' Supplies and
Accessories
To The Trade Only
New Catalog No. 12 on Request
Special Inducements to Students
E. P. GRIFFITH
PHOTOGRAPHER
2602 Washington Am
NEWPORT NEWS, . VIRGINIA
B. C. CREASY
COLLEGE
....PRESSEE & CLEANER....
Work well done, promptly cal-
led for and delivered.
Medical College of Virginia
Medxine, Dentistry and Pharmacy
State Institution. Has been in contiuous
operation since 1838.
For catalogue, address
J. R. McCAULEY, Registrar
RICHMOND. - VIRGINIA
